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Woman's Interests in the SocialToday
By RozeUa Bunch

Dry Land Rowing Beauty Aid
Miss Lay ton
Becomes Bride
Of Leonard Kaup

Hunter Winner
Of Washington

Golf Tourney
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. 13.
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Brooks Women
Meet at Home

Of Mrs. Harris
BROOKS. Aug. IS. (Special)
The Brooks ladles' Aid society

met at the home of Mrs. A. E
Harris on Thursday afternoon
The business session was 'conduc
ted by the president, Mrs. Mon--
roe Ward. The afternoon wasiiante group, literary societies
spent piecing quilts and embrol-- 1 thrived, principally upon compe--

V w

HISTORIC ILL
TO BEflLTERED

Home of Old Literary Bodies

at Willamette Soon to
House Offices

Straws pointing toward the com-

plete extinction of literary socie-

ties, once the most prominent extra-c-

urricular actlvitr In Willam-
ette university were seen yester-
day when it became known that
the Philodoslan hall, on the third
floor of Waller hall; will be utilis-
ed as a law school classroom In

the coming school year.
The small rooms at the west end

of this floor are being converted
into offices for the law school fac-
ulty, and It is understood that the
law department will be centralized
as much as possible in this bund-
ing. The library is now being In-

stalled in the basement.
Long Used by Societies

Since about 1883, this room on
the north side of the third floor
has been used as a meeting place
for literary societies; for over 40
years by the Philodoslan women s
society, and the Philodoslan men's
society, mui year it was uku
all of the literary societies still In
existence, the quarters of the oth- -

uses.
Phllodorlan and Philodoslan so

cieties were organized In the 80's,
although there had been literary
societies almost from the begin-
ning of Willamette's history which
runs back 40 years before that
date. The Websterlan and Ade--
lante societies came Into exist-
ence about 1907, the Chrestophll-ia- n

and Chrestomathean In 1918,
and the Clionian in 1921.

Societies Once Active
From the time that the Web-

sterlan society was formed, fol-

lowed shortly by its sister, Ade--

tition. The two camps became riv
als In accomplishment, "rushing"
freshmen, and more or less openly.
In campus politics.

During all these years Willam
ette alumni, students and faculty
"pointed with pride" to these lit-
erary societies, which were liter
ary in every sense of the word, giv
ing their members valuable train
ing In writing and public speak
ing.

In 1918 the first local frater
nlty was organized and from that
year, whether the two facts have
any connection or not, the decad-
ence of the literary societies dated
from that time. Interest declined
and by 1926 none of the men's so-

cieties were In existence. The wo-
men's societies continued active
until last year, although they be-
came more social than literary In
nature. Last year the Adelante
society was disbanded.

To a considf'able extent the
new societies v.hich specialize in
particular fields have taken the
place of the literary societies.
These are the Beethoven society,
a musical organization; the Coffee
House, a group of literary aspir-
ants; the Science club and the
Classical club.

i

ter won the amateur golf cham-
pionship of Washington when
he defeated Walter F o v a r--
gue, Aberdeen start, four up and
three to play in their 16-ho- le

duel for the Washington crown.
The match was played on the
Grays Harbor Country club
course.

Fovargue who Is considered one
of the best putters in the Pacific
northwest was poor on the greens
and It was there that he lost the
match. Time and again he laid to
win holes by sinking puts of from
four to 10 feet and missed, often
not even close.

Dogs Kill Aged
Spinster, Belief

PONCA CITY, Okla., Aug. 13.
(AP) Her clothing torn to shreds
by the fierce dogs which were her
guardians in life, the body of Miss
Katie Boylan, recluse spinster, was
found on her farm northwest of
here by neighbors. Miss
Boyland had an aversion to men
and had trained her eight dogs to
attack them. Each midnight she
fired a shotgun, neighbors said,
probably to produce an intimidat-
ing effect.

Governor Honors c
Request by Idaho

Governor Patterson Monday
authorised the extradition of Hor
ace Peterson, who is wanted in
Canyon county. Idaho, on a charge
of non-suppo- rt. He was arrested
in Portland. Peterson recently
complained to Governor Patter-
son that he was mistreated by the
inmates of the Multnomah county
Jail.

COULD NOT GET

OUTJOF BED

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Strengthened Her

Elkhart, Ind. ' I had a tired feel-
ing and was unable to get out of bed

without the help
of my husband.
We heard of ths
Vegetable Com-
pound and de-

cided to try it.
I am still taking
it and it cure is
a help to me. I
can do my work

r h A without resting
If f J J2 .before I am

through. I know
kaaaaaaaaaaaamHaaasaawsBsaB that if women
will give the Vegetable Compound a
trial they can ' overcome those tired
and worn-ou- t feelings. I cannot ex-

press the happines, I have received
and bow completely it has made oer
my home." Mas. D. H. Sibest, 1328
Laurel St., Elkhart, Indiana.
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ORGANDY
FROCKS

$i85:
Composed of new and clever
designs In summer dresses
that will be worth several
times the price to many of ;

the Salem women to finish
up the season. There are
some extra sites included at
the same price.

Hollywood
Hi-- Ti

Dresses
;

.$ 85

For the nappy aii who
would be "up with the rest"
or a little ahead. At this
price there is no excuse for
anyone - not being able - to
"step out" In a Hollywood
Bl-T- L -

Marriage --

First at New
Church Building
mHB first marriage to be
X solemnized in the

A . . new... Pres--V

ujienan cnurcn wnicn wae
formally dedicated last month
took place at three-thirt-y o'clock
bunaay afternoon. August .12,
wha Miss Edna Jnnison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennison,
oecarae tne oride of Paul V. Ellis,
son of Iter, and Mrs. J. Lincoln
Ellis.

One hundred guests were pre-
sent for the double ring service
which was read by the Rev. Earl
Jennison of Kingsbury, California,
a brother of the bride, assisted by
the Rev J. Lincoln Ellis.

The bride wore an attractive
wedding gown of ivory taffeta,
made with close-fittin- g bodice and
uneven hemline and a full length
tulle veil. She carried a shower
bouquet of sweet peas, orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Neva Finney, a cousin of
the bride, was the only attendant.
She wore a frock of pale-gree- n taf-
feta with picture hat to harmonize
and carried an arm bouquet of
gladioli.

Harold Ellis, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. The
ushers were Richard Weatherford.
Harold Colgan, Glen Finney and
John Ellis.

- Art baskets of mid-summ- er

flowers in pastel shades and seven-b-

ranch candelabra with Ivory
tapers were arranged before a
background of clematis and green-
ery as a lovely setting for the
service.

Leon Jennison sang "Because"
preceding the ceremony and later,
"Calm as the Night." Miss Marian
Emmons played "On Wings of
Song" as a violin solo, accompan
ied by Miss Ruth Bdford. The
wedding marches were played by
Miss Alice Sykes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left immed-
iately following the s6rv.ce on a
short wedding trip. They will re
turn to make their home in Salem

Mrs. Ellis graduated from Wll
lamette University with the class
of 1924. She has studied for her
master's degree at Willamette the
paet year. Mr. Ellis attended Al
bany College.

Out-of-to- guests, at the wed
ding included: Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Phillips, Springfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Chapman, Eugene; Lural
Burggraf, Albany; Mrs. J. W.
Downey, " Eugene; Mrs. Jennie
Woodmansee. Portland; Mrs. A.1

Allen. Miss Lucile Allen. Forest
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Paquin,
Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. G. Lemery,
Miss Frances Lemery, Gervais;
Miss Carol Rabakopf. Portland;
the Rev. and Mrs. George Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Johanne-ms- n,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Overton,' Wrenn;, Mr. Mau-
rice Corthell, Portland: Mr. and;
Mrs. C. R. Blair. Miss Leah Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carpenter,
Mr. Percy Carpenter, Misses Lois
and Lucile Carpenter, Mr. Royal
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.I
McQueen and Mr. George Mc-

Queen, all of Vancouver, Washing-
ton; Miss Dorothy Whipple, Van-
couver; Miss Ida A. Powell. Dale
Perry, Fred Pohl and Mrs. Harriet
Daniel, all of Albany; Mr. Ray-

mond McQueen of Wilamina; Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Woods, Miss Esth-
er Allen, Mr. Burdette Beveridge
and Mrs. Miles Cady of Vancou-
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. W.
Downey, Jr., Rainier; Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Kielsmeir, Albany;
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heyman. Cor--

vallis; Professor and Mrs. Robert
Tiann. Mrs. George Dick. Sitverton;
and Mrs. James A. Moore and
sons, of Portland.

Will Visit Friends
In Iowa and Kansas

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy
are camping at Taylor's Grove on
the upper Santlam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gamble asp
leaving shortly for the middle
west where they will visit rela-
tives and friends. They expect to
return to Salem the first of Sep-

tember.

Recent Guests at

Mr &nd Mrs. Lester Day and
A tflvl M WMtheir small oaugmer, jnuiuu,

San Francisco, California were
week-en- d truest ot Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Blatchford.

Mr. and Mrs. Day (Emma Shan-afel- t)

are graduates of Willam-
ette university and have many
friends in Salem.

:. -- J

Friends will be pleased to know
that Mrs. H. Jewett who has
been seriously 111 for the past
week in her home at 120 North
lfith street, is now convalescing.

Attractive Luncheon
Honors Lester Days

Professor and Mrs. Florian Von
Eschen entertained with an attrac-
tive luncheon yesterday afternoon
In their home on Court rfreet,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. dester
Day (Emma Shanafelt) who will
leave this morning for their home
la San Francisco following a four-da- ys

visit with friends in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Day are graduates

f Willamette university, Mr. Day
la Y. M. C. A. secretary in San
Francisco.

Miss Ruth Shervvin
Recent Guest Here
k Miss Ruth Sherwin was the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Sherwin last week. --

Miss Sherwin who is dietician
at the Portland Medical hospital,
pent a part of her vacation In Los

Angeles, California, and the re-

mainder with her parents here. -

Rossmans Spending
Fortnight at Beach

' Judge and Mrs. George Ross-ma-n

are spending . a fortnight at
Loaf Beach, Washington. -

i' "," Today,; - ' JU I
Business Girls' class. First

Methodist church. Picnic din--
ner. Miss Josephine Shade,
Mission and High "streets,'hostess.

Needlecraft club, Mrs. P,
G. Stearns, 180 S. 19 street,
hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

'

ft XI 111 A 1 I - A

meeting. State Fairgrounds.
sons of Veterans and aux- - !

illary. Picnic dinner." Glen Ad- -
ams, home, Polk county, 6

o'clock. m

Wednesday

Christ home, 695 N. Summer
street. Homer H. Smith home

75 N. Summer street. Spon- -
sored by Salem Garden club.
3 to 9 o'clock, public invited
to attend.

South Circle, First Christian
church. Mrs. C. W. Elgin,
1449 South Liberty street hos--
tess. 2 o'clock.

Thursday
Addresses by Miss Ethel

Smithers. First M. E. church,
2:30 o'clock; Leslie M. E.
church, 8 o'clock. Public in--
vited.

Sanday
Nebraska picnic. State Fair- -

grounds. Dinner served at 1:30
o'clock. .

Whitney
Family Has
Reunion Here

interesting reunion of the4N family was held re-
cently at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Whitney on North
Liberty street. Seven sisters and
two brothers were present for the
affair. The eighth sister. Mrs. Lou
Ennis of Iowa, was unable to
come west for the reunion.

Summer flowers In vivid shades
decorated the living rooms and
the long table in the dining room
where a family dinner was served
at seven o'clock.

The evening was spent with
music, conversation and games. A
poem, "When the Young are
Grown" written by Mrs. Whitney,
was read at the close of the even-
ing.

Those present were Mrs. A. H.
Stivers and daughter, Viola, of Al
ta, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Magers of Ventura, California; Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Reever and son,
Stacy, Jr., of Vancouver. Washing'
ton; Mrs. F. N. Lipton and
daughter, Menga, of Portland,
Mrs. Nellie Bunn of Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Hagedorn of
Salem; Mrs. V. V. Hagedorn of
Bridge: Mrs. Ed LaBranch of
Bridge: Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
Hauser and daughter and son,
Margaret and Paul; Mr. and Mrs.
Lake Price of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Whitney and two sons.
Jack and David of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Whitney and chil
dren, Mary, Edna and Junior, of
Brownsville; Mrs. Nina v. Greene
of Portland; Mr. E. A. Tressler
and Mr. Wiemer, both of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magers
have returned to their home In
Ventura and Mrs. Stivers and her
daughter have also returned east.

Attractive Gardens
Will Have Opening

The gardens of the William t.

Jr.. and Homer H
Smith homes, at 695 and 657 J

North Summer street, will be open
to the public tomorrow afternoon
and evening from three to nine
o'clock.

The "Open Garden" Is sponsor
ed by the Salem Garden club. Mrs.
E. M. Hoffnell. Mrs. William Ev
erett Anderson and Mrs. H. B.
Hosford will have charge of the
affair.

The general public Is invited to
attend.

Miss Smithers Will
Give Two Addresses

Miss Ethel Smlther of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, editor of Elementary
Church School Literature, will
speak Thursday afternoon at two-thir- ty

o'clock at the First Metho-
dist chureh, and Thursday eve-
ning at eight o'clock at the Leslie
Methodist church.

Miss Smithers will conduct a
series of meetings which will be
ot particular interest to all Sun
day school teachers, working with
children under 12 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Parr have
gone to Neskowin where they will
remain for a fortnight.

Residents of Burma
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Whitaker,

their daughters, Gladys Leslie,
Muriel Helen, and Marjorie Mar
garet; and son, Robert Arthur, are
the guests of Mrs. Whltaker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Salis
bury. Sr. near Turner,

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker have
spent the past six years in Man--
dalay, Burma. Mr. Whitaker has
been head of the agricultural
school in Pynnana which is sub
sidized by the British govern
ment and the Baptist mission. For
several years Mr. WhKaker was
bacteriologist Instructor at Ore
gon State Agricultural college. .

Local Girls Attend 4

Camp Near Mt. Hood 4

Miss Claudia Buntln, Miss Dor-
othy Burk. Miss Edith Clement
and Miss Hazel Duncan, all of Sa
lem are among the young people

J!&Jof the - sum;
mer camp, Namanu. near Boll Run
which will close Friday, August
17.

Motor to DeLake
To Spend the Day :

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin,
Lillian Cadwell and Clark Mar
tin motored to DeLake Sunday.
remaining for the day.

ISS Dora Layton. daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Lay-to- n,

became the bride of
fona'dJl-JCaup- ' of Mrfnd.

," . ' . " . . .1 " T-- . Tj
vu uuyrcuirg service, svieuiaucu
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
at the First Evangelical church of
Salem.

The service was read by the
bride's father, the Rev.-A- . P. Lay-to-n,

In the presence of two hun-
dred and fifty friends of the bridal
couple from Oregon City. Port-
land, Dallas, Corvallis and Salem.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Rollan
Layton, presented a lovely picture
in her wedding gown of ivory--
crepe romalne and chantllly lace.
Her tulle veil ot court train
length wae caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of orchids, lilies of the
valley, and Ophelia roses.

Mrs. L. A. Wievesiek of Oregon
City, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. She wore peach 1

chiffon and carried sweet peas and I

Cecil Brunner roses.
The bridesmaids were x Miss

Bertha Young of Portland; Mrs.
Kenneth Renner of Oregon City;
Miss Neva Moore of Corvallis; and
Miss Thelma Pettyjohn of Kp-- ""

The four attendants wore period
gowns of chiffon and carried arm
bouquets of garden flowers. Miss
Young wore green chiffon; Mrs.
Renner, yellow; Miss Moore or-

chid; and Miss Pettyjohn, rose.
Floyd B. Willert of Corvallis,

acted as best man. The ushers were
L. A. Wievesiek of Oregon City;
Dr. W. I. Martin of Seaside;
Lowell Kaup of Monmouth: and
Melford- - Nelson of Monmouth.

Janet Wievesiek, the little flow-
er girl, scattered rose petals in the
path of the bride. Mrs. W. I. Mar-
tin of Seaside played Mendels-
sohn's wedding march.

The church was beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion with a
profusion of summer flowers and
floor scenes with Ivory tapers.

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home ot the bride,
435 Center street. Mrs. A. P. Lay-to-n

and Mrs. O. E. Young of Port-
land, an aunt of the bride, greet-
ed the guests at the door.

Mini Eloise Beaumont of Port-
land; Mrs. Clarence Shearer of
Oregon City; and Mrs. Will Dally
of Dallas assisted In serving. The
serving table In the dining room
was centered with a silver candel-
abra, a present to the bride.

For her golng-awa- y costume,
Mrs. Kaup wore an atractlve en-

semble of blue flat crepe with hat
and accessories to harmonize.

The couple left late In the after-
noon on a wedding trip to Rainier
National Park and Victoria and
Vancouver, B. C. They will be at
home after September first In
Oregon City.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kaup are
graduates of Oregon Normal
school. Mrs. Kaup has taught in
the Oregon City schools for the
past three years. Mr. Kaup attend-
ed Pacific University at Forest
Grove and Is a member of Alpha
Zeta fraternity. He will be prin-
cipal of the Park school in Ore--
Ton City this next year.

A number of delightful pre- -
auptial affairs were given in honor
of Mrs. Kaup in Danas ana ure-?o- n

City as well as In Salem.

Mrs. Elgin Will
Entertain Circle

Mrs. C. W. Elgin will entertain
members of the South Circle of
the First Christian church at two
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in her
tome at 1449 South Liberty street
with a social meeting. A part of
he afternoon will be spent sewing
'or the home of the aged in Eu-?en- e.

Doughtons Return
From Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Doughton
and their' two sons, Wayne and
Donald, returned Sunday from a
four weeks' motor trip through
the south and east.

Mr. and Mrs. Doughton were
called south by the serious llllness
of Mr. Doughton's brother in Clo- -
vls. New Mexico.

Misses Applegate
Have Guests Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Wood-wort- h.

Mis 'Alice Applegate and
Mr. Bob White of Portland were
guests Sunday of the' Misses Lil-
lian and Pearl Applegate.

Little Miss Cecilia Woodworth
is spending her vacation with her
aunts, the Misses Applegate.

r ,

Miss Levy Returns
From Seaside Beach

After spending the greater part
of the summer - at Seaside. Miss
Elizabeth Levy and her father.
Mr. S. Levy, have returned to
their home in Salem.

i Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy,
and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Enery
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Gamble.

Mr and Mrs. Howards
Return From Visit

After spending a week with
friends in Marsh field where they
formerly made their home, Mr,
and Mrs. C. A Howard returned

their home in
Salem

Among the interesting affairs
given in Marsh field compliment-
ing the visitors was, a picnic sup-
per at Sunset beach for which Mr.
and Mrs. Will Lyons were hosts.

Visiting Near Salem
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith is spend

ing the summer in her beach home
at Neskowin. .

the chest, legs straight.

Sons of Veterans
Will Meet Tonight

The Sons of Veterans of the Clr-1- 1

War and their auxiliary will
meet at six o'clock this evening
for a picnic dinner at the Glen
Adams home In Polk county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Entertain Guests

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lane en
tertained as their guests last week
in their summer home at De Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bressler, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Daves and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Pelcher, all of Salem.

FOSTER MM BUSK

IT BUILDING

Foster Odom, general contrac
tor with offices at 1478 Center
street, has lust purchased the
building occupied by the Tyler
drugstore, 157 South Commercial
street, from Frank Tyler, accord-
ing to announcement by Mr. Odom
yesterday. A farm In Polk county
figured In the transaction, the
completed deal representing ap
proximately fl2,000.

Mr. Odom Indicated that he had
acquired the Tyler property as an
investment. At present he Is
gaged in an active building pro
gram In Salem and vicinity, con-
struction work now being pushed
including the $12,000 Delta Phi
sorority house at 16 th and Center
streets, a 1 6,000 residence for Dr.
W. W. Baum on Knob Hill, a
$10,000 residence at Falrmount
and Superior, a $7,500 residence
for G. L. Newton at High and El-

ectric streets, an $8,000 school
building at Central Howe Prairie
and a $6,000 private residence in
the same district. He also Is
building a 6-r- oo m residence for
Cbarlos Smith at 18 th and Center
streets.

All of this ambitious program is
to be finished by September 15,
Mr. Odom said.

Curtis Listens
. To Mu Hoover

Deliver Speech
TOPEKA, Kans., Aug. 11.

(AP). Over the radio Senator
Charles Curtis today heard his
running mate, Herbert Hoover,
accept the republican presidential
nomination. Y

In the privacy of his home, the
republican vice-president- ial nomi-
nee "tuned In", on the ceremony
at Stanford university, after a full
day at his office receiving the cus
tomary number ot callers.

Meanwhile, his fellow towns
men bad started decorating To-
peka streets and buildings for the
ceremonies here one week henee
when Senator Curtis will receive
from Senator Slmeoa D. Fess, of
Ohio, formal notification of his
nomination. t

Announcement wae made today
that 20 prominent 'eastern busi
ness men would be members of a
special party of the Curtis club
of New York which would come to
Topeka for the notification.

Woman's Death
Caused by Fire

Near?:'zVell
SHAWNEE. Okla., Anr. 13.

(AP) Mrs. Maggie King. 40,
burned to death here . when she
was trapped' in a. pool of blaz
ing olL - .

.r , , : V
' .

An oil well had been brought In
a short distance from the tent in
which Mrs. King lived, and oil had
this; she lighted a fIre , In her
surrounded her home Unaware of
cookstove, and an exp'osion result
ed. The entire pool of. oil covering
several acres; burst ; Into flames.

As Mrs. King ran from her tent,
her clothing ablaxe, she stumbled
and plunged headlong Into a flam-
ing pool of oil. - . - "" .

KE1D PE1CE1KEB

HELLFIELD, Yorkshire, Eng.,
Aug. IS. (AP) Great Britain
has done more in the direction of
disarmament than any other coun-tr- v

and has shown her readiness
to do more, said the Right Hon. W.
C. Bfidgeman, first lord ot tne
admiralty , In an address here.

The KellOgg proposal for a mul-

tilateral pact "Is only another way
of proposing what I proposed at
Geneva a year ago." said Mr.
Brldgeman who represented Great
Britain at the Tripartite Naval
conference held last year.

"Mr. Kellogg says, 'we in
America are idealists and we are
going to outlaw war.' It is much
easier to make phrases of that
kind than to carry them out," the
first lord continued.

Outlawing aggressive warfare
entirely Is a step in the right di-

rection, he agreed.

30 GRADE TEACHERS

QUIT THEIR PLACES

Thirty teachers, or 15.8 per cent
of the total teaching force in the
Satom achonls. have resigned so

tnia year figures compiled yes-

terday by George W. Hug. city
superintendent, show. Resigna-
tions to date fall just one short
of the total for 1926-2- 7, when 31
or 17.4 per cent of the 18 fac-

ulty members quit after being re-

elected.
A year ago the greatest number

of resignations occurred among
the grade tecahers, but this year
the grade faculty has the lowest
number, a fact for which Mr. Hug

ks at a loss to fix a definite reason
unless It Is that more work is ed

In the two higher schools.
One of the chief reasons for re-

signations, whether In the grade or
high schools, has been the low sal-

ary scale prevailing, many of those
who have lert going w oi
schools at a substantial increase.

The statistics show that of this
year's vacancies, eight were among
itha KS hleh school teachers, 14
from the 60 Junior high teachers,
and eight from the 77 grade in-

structors.
A year ago, seven of the 6Z

high school Instructors resigned;
11 of the SS on the Junior high
staff and 13 from the 70 grade
faculty members resigned.

Mandamus Asked
By Florida Bank

. In Oregon Court
The Florida National bank of

Jacksonville. Fla.. will file man-

damus proceedings la the state
supreme court here today to re-

cover approximately $4000 prin-ein- al

la connection with bonds is
sued by the Eagle Point Irriga
tion district. -

A. C. Walker, treasurer of
Jackson county, and the ' Eagle
Point Irrigation district, will be
named as defendants in the ac
tion.

The district owes approximately
$24,000 of matured bonds and In-

terest, and has $12,900 on hand.
It was alleged by officials of the
district that the 12,900 no win the
treasury cannot be paid to the
plaintiff because it Is obligated by
a prior claim.
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dering and visiting. During the
afternoon Mrs. Sylvester Harris
gave a reading entitled, "Mista-
ken." Refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Sylvester Harris and Mrs. John
Dunlavy.

In the group were Mrs. Wayne
Gibson, Mrs. A. J. Rassmussen,
and daughter Arllne Rassmussen,
Mrs. Willard Ramp, Mrs. Monroe
Ward, Mrs. John Lesher, Mrs.
Raymond Blanton, Jr., and daugh-
ter DeEtta Louise Blanton, Mrs.
C. A. Bailey and son Robert Bail
ey, Miss Esther Truschell, Mrs,
George Harding, Miss Ellen Hack-it- ,

Mrs. O. L. Bailey.
Mrs. Sylvester Harris, Miss Ed

na Lesher, Mrs. E. E. Brown. Miss
Katherine Blanton, Miss Ina
Lesher, Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh,
Miss Lavon Harris, Mrs. H. R.
Sheuerman, Mrs. Josie Trindle of
Salem, Mrs. Susan Bowers of Ak-

ron, Colorado, Mrs. W. C. Hanbly
and Mrs. Sadie Bowden of Seattle,
Wash.. Mrs. O. C. Wilson of Ger
vais, Mrs. Pearl Williams of Eu
gene, Mrs. John Dunlavy and the
hostess, Mrs. A. E. Harris.

The next meeting of the Aid
will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Lesher on Thursday after
noon, August 23. Mrs. Wayne Gib
son and Mrs. Monroe Ward will
assist Mrs. Lesher in serving.

New Automobile
Is Incorporated
By Portland Men

The Roy Otis Motor company,
with headquarters In Portland and
capital stock of $50,000, has been
incorporated by A. E. Otis,
Frank Elliott and G. A. Pearson.

Other articles-file- d In the state
corporation department, yester
day were: Handicraft Shop, Med--
ford $5000; Joa Griffin, May B.
Griffin and Jean Campbell. Re--
mick Music corporation. New York
corporation. (2500 shares without
par value); permit issued to op-

erate in Oregon.
Notice of dissolution was filed

by the Sentinel Publishing com-
pany, Portland.

Only British automobiles will
be used by the royal party during
the Prince of Wales' tour In East
Africa this fall.

Travel O. E.

62.20
Portland and Return

Via

Oregon Electric
Tickets on sale Fridays, Satur
days or Sundays; return limit
Tuesdays or ....

$20 Daily; 15 day rstnra luatt.
Reduced round trip fares be-

tween all O. E. Ry stations
Safe, Dependable Service

O. E. Ry. Train leaves for Port-
land at 7:05 a.m.,9?02 a.m.
12:30 p.m.,-4:l- l p.m. and 7:45
p. m. daily. (Observation car)
5:30 p.m.- - ... ...... I' ;:
Tor Eugene. Junction City, Har--r

Is burg, Corvallis and Albany
at 5:49 a. m. (observation car)
12:45 pjn., 4:03 p.m. A S p.m.

For any laformatloa about - i

.Rail Trips

Phone 727
Orcjp Electricity.


